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NEW -GODS,.

C °TiltNGSTOIIE,
COLLINS -81: PO ELL,

.0) F.SPECTIPI.IiIN Ultimo% the ritix.-ni,ot Brattfind
.1..k, eoutitv, that they hive opened businets at No. I

lately oecuPtaa •by Henry Campbell, an:
are tftior:reiceiving froyo New Yolk s larger 'stock of

tiedimg, tiotbs aunt Trimmings,
than ever &for! &red filth's market, comii.oing
Over, Orniii. Froek and mark rota. Pico., Vests.

t :hobs. -Cassinteres,; Vesting... and Trimming.;
White and raury_Shirts, Collars, Cravats.. scarf..

Stocks Globes .1/1 fiery, Wrapper.. Drawers, &c.
•We *. ejould atao itivi.e.attentlon to our -

Mannfactnring ' Department. •
In which we.ctiake to order, on assort all style
of Clothing.

Cutting done to under and warranted.
.1111tE COLLHVA,
P. PO WVI.L.

Towanda. N iv. 3.-td:‘`l.

DISSOLUTION. •

OT 1C iv hereby given that the coiparfnetship
IN heretofore existing under the firm of J. & et.
Alexander was this day dissolved by the withdrawal
of Nathan Alexander.

Nhe business wilt hereafter be eonducted b 7 the
undersigned firm. (coniii-ring "only of Jacob Alex-
ander. Solomon Alexander. and M. E. Solomon) at

the toldsdand ih Arnot's Hall, No. 7 Water et. Eltni.
ra Carol st It Mercier. Block, Towanda, Pa.:
whera the under.igned will be happy to receive a

continuance of the patronage which has been so lib,
erally extended to their predeceiwora.

ALENANDEIN & SOLOMON.
All accounts dee 3. 4 8 Alexander & Co., must

be settled in thirty days from this date.
Towanda, Oct. 13, 1853.

CLOTHING STORE.
ASIEMANDERS & 801.057.07g,

TN the Brick Block. next door to Merenrs store haveINjust added to their stock, a Jame and fashiona-
ble assortment of

Ready made Clothing,
AD/rT6II TO, TUE SUISUN,

of every variety. both of style and price. to which
they ask the attention of the public.. This is now
the I.trgest stock

_ Ever Offered in Towanda ! !

am! will be sold at prices considerable lower than
ewer beforeknown in this place. Oar goods are
sarlected with a regard both to style and price, and
offer inducements,not to be nut with at any other
establishment. .

Strangers visiting Towanda in want of Clothing
will fin d
' THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
at Ourestablishment, in this section of the coyntry,
and made in such style and materials as to ensure
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by
LOW PRZCZIS & GOOD CLOVECCEVG,
to secure petronage, feeling confident that our arti-
cles wilk give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment comprise■ every article required
for a gentleman's outfit. TERMS-.CASH.

Overcoats, Coats Pants, Overalls Caps 4c
LOCATIONS.—Next door south of Mercur's Main

st. Towanda ; and No. 7 Water at. Arnonta Hall.

irin4 or Country Produce, tiWool,Sfe.,tak
ea in exchange fur Goods.

J. ALEXANDER, •

8. ALEXANDER,
M. E. SOLOMON.

Towanda, Cfr.tobor 13. 1653.

if ea CO ticl 111 11111
07,1117are:13 AU.177,17010D

Over J. Kin:rrsbery s Store—Entrance nett dooo to
_

,
ilontause.s'_ Store, up slams.

rejI'ATEFI'L 11:_r past favors, announces to his
Mends and the public in general, that be still

keeps on hand a good assortment of Rains MAns
CLovni so, which he veil sell cheap for CASH. He
believes that a • Nimble sixpence is worth more
that a slow shilling.' He also has commenced
nianufacinring Clotning—seleeting the cloths him-
self in the city,* si employs" none but the best of
workmen in making theth up. He would assure
his euswaters that his Clothing is manufactured un-
der his own, eye, and in his own shop, end not let
out by the job to unexperieneed orincompetent work
men. Thus, persons wishing a suit or any portion
thereof, can order the same with a perfect eellairm.
ofgetting a good fit.

He has also on hand a general ass.ittment at gen.
tlernen's Shirts and Collars, which he will sell
chesty-far each.

al. Custom work promptly done as usual. He
invites his friends to call on him at his new quarters,
over J. Kingabery's store, and immedia ely opposite

"filercur's Law Office, before buying elsewhere-

-I.4b‘tv ifyou are -wanting. you surely can find,
Coati, Pants and Vests just made to your mind,
80nice. and ao slur. they'd suit, to a 1`,,,
@., parte:4 fine, there's no room for a Ilea.
Ifyourlinen wants chsniing.and sometimes it will,
Ynultund shirts and cellars fora very small bill;
Come then one andel,. who are out clothesbunting,
And you can be fined by Gamins H. Litmeirm !

K. B. Be is sole Ageni, for &Lis Hows'a Jr..:
Patent Searing Pirachine,

for thecounties of uradford andßuiquehanna. Any
persOn wishing tosporchase the right for using the
above. Machine ,in",said counties, can be accommo-
dated by -calling on him, where they can see it ope•
rate. It is well demonstrated that this machine is
the best patent now in ose. Its validity hatibeenestablishedby trial at law in Boston, in July, 1852.
This trial, resulted in fully confirming and establish-
ing.the•claims of bone's Original Patent to the ex-
clusiveFight and use ofall needle and shuttle Ma-
chines,or their equivalents, and the stitch and seam
formed thereby- G. H. B.

The public are cautioned against purchasing spu-
rious Machines,as all sewing Machines now in use
infringempon this invention, and •all parties who
have infringed-, by using Machines or otherwise,
who wish to save regal expenses, may obtain proper
license under the original patent by applying as
above.

'Towanda, August IS, 18:53.

filiectitantous.

R j7TTSRE

111 now.being replenished with a full and complete
stock of _ _ _

Strugs,
Paints, Oils, rarmshtse, Window Mast, Pure Wines

and Diquors, irr .
In shirt, every-thing connected with the trade. The
Goods have been bought extremely low, for clash,
and will be sold accordingly.

N. B. A superior article of Tanner's and Neat's
Foot Ott just received.

QT R the place-3 doors south of Mon.
tanve's corner—same building of the • Argos Mice.'

July 30, 1953.

NO. 2 BRICK ROW, 33111121 T
BUT STILL ALVE!

Q EMOTED to the store recently occupied by .
lk S. Bailey as groFery and Post office 3 doors
south of Nfontanyrs Corner where he has received
a NI, new and complete stock of DRUGS. MEDI-
CINES, GROCERIES, &c.whic-h be will sell cheap'
er for cash than even

Here yon will find annexed a few leading articles:
Senna Ate's., Fosgate's Cordial

do Indic , Elix Opi
Cream Tartar -, Hay's Liniment
Sup C Soda • Hair Dye
Manna, Harlem Oil
Magnesia Caked tlintment, Trask*)

do Carb, •do Dailey's
do S S do MeAllester
do Henry's Shakers Herbs j

Coloeyeth do Extracts
do Apple ' Tilden's Aleoeolic Ez't

Cochineal , •RIe i Extract
Trusses Hulls . ifalap Extract

'•do Marshes, , Meakim's Vanilla Ex't
do Shaker, do Lemon -do

Balsam Wisters do Maoe do
do Cheesmans do Almond do
do Fir i do Cloves
do Copabia do Allspice do
do Tofu Jo Nutmegs do
do Pern do Peach tin
do Pulmoffary do Ginger do
do Sulphur do Cinnamon do

Acid Tartaric do 'Orange do
do Acetic do Tonka do
do Benzonic Lubio'sBpringflower
de Citric do Musk Jo
do Nitric do Violette do
do Oxalic do Magnolia do
do Hy drocyane do Sweet Be* do
do Sulphuric Jo Jesmin do

Oil Linseed do Jock's; CI% do
do Sperm do Caroline do
do Olives - do' Jenny Lind do
der-c.W.gf—,. 741hisIMIWieT dem
do Alettontls do - Glass do
do Amber Reel Nursing Bottles,Glass
do Amber Red i do do 'G. E.
do Anisi -- Rad Rhei Turk
do Caraway do do
do Croton do Ipecac
do Cubebs--t? do Jalap
do Commin Ido Giager White
do Fennel, Ido Orris
do Lemon Gum Camphor
do Cassia do Opi Turk
do Cod Liver do Myrrh Tint
do Lavandula 0 do Arabic do
do Neroli do Copal
du Jesmin do Aloes Soet
do Nutmeg do- Aloes Cape
do Orange Chloride Lime
do Rhodium i do Soda
do Rose 'CastorRuss
do Cedrat ;Isinglass do
do Copabia lEvens Lancets
do Ergot 'Nitre Silver, Op't
do Verbena 10xid Bisnoth
do Violette Blue Pill f mer.
do Mellesse llndide Potass
do Mellefluer Tart do

•du. Patch.*ly Carb do
Brushes, Paint ISolph do

do Varnish lOaustie do •
do Hair Citrate. Ferri
do Hair,Camel lodide. . do
do Nail Tannin
do Tooth !Prom lad Memory
do Shaving Stryelinia
do Flesh Piperin
do Cloth Elated=
do Hat lodine

Soap, Yankee Veratrin
do Crystalline Kreosote
do Eng. WindLow's Hydra Corn Crete
do Coopers • Morphine Sulph
do Rose do Act
do Victor* Calomel, American
do Orange do Boarish,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erosive do White;
do Castile Solph Zinei
do Military Bronze,Crim stilt
do Sevin do Pale Gold
do Brown do Dark do

Frieopherons do White
Pain Killer Gold Leaf, Opt
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion
Oxygenated Bitters America do
Stoughton Bitters Prussian Blue

i Chloroform Fig do
' Hoffman's Anodyne Venitian lied. English

Together with Paints, Turpentine, Varnish, Dye-
Woods & Dye.Stuffs, Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,

I pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars of the best brand ; andall articles con
nected 'with the trade.

Having secured the services of Dr. S. Hcrireos,
whr keeps his office at this store, and will give me-
dical advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having
their prescriptions careful:y compounded and put
op. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods wilLbe warranted as represented.

All of Dr.D. Jaynes' medicines. Ayres Cherry No-
tarial,/ scheneka Polmonic Syrup of Yellow Ekiik

• Root, Orrick's, litobensacks, and Jaynes' Vermifuge.
Together with all of the mostpopitsr Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand andfor sale'at

REED'S Deng Store.
Three Doors below Montanye's :outer.1 Towanda, January3, 1853.

DE

60BARREL!! ofold Ohio Whisker just received
and fur 68W whipleside and retail, ar Reed's

Dragßtore, , „ .

LATEST- NEWS
.rstrx

The Waverly Ready Made Clothing,
AB GENT'S FURNISHDIG ESTABLISHMENT.

Slott & Wells, merchant Tailors,
1:1AVE the-honor of announcing to the citizens of

Bradford ConntY, that they have just received
the largest and most fashionable stockof
r u. & WINTER CLOTHING,. •

brought into old Tins: consisti ng in per. of the
•following attir4es:
Ovor. DPW,. Frock and Sack Coots ; Vests. Pants.%arm Dowers, W rappers, Overalls, thocks.Vrivatatollors, Pocket h'ditro,dre.

wad Trimmings conotantly on hand--alsoof-Hats and Caps. .

thgjoLtogicrof ;Varnishing Goods is nnsurpsomid in
Tioga; and comprising everything neceeavy for • gen-
tieman's outfit.. -Particular attentionwill be paid toout

3ANWOVEt C0371412123220Ha:his reepissal this West New York Fashions, miss,
*impala to,getip sinks on thealiortest notice and ina
Pipftliu mum.. CUTTLSO done on short notice,
wid wura.C44-6"iif iropedy made ex•.

MO FT ..11: WELLS.
Br's;44:st:: br c aioii east et the Pint Office.

ViObtti 44;5. 10, 1863. y
300etEatillniffttiifits1;,

..
,

18cw`b,lT'z' ot Cudasti,;4 hose!' °filer;Herring,
is rrela of Saleratos, warreofed ail 'maworder. left on sale at New Tork eish prices' at

REED* Drug Store, Towanda. Jan, 28. 1053.
bets- Asti Sou.Onevery description, fortadies and misses; wens

boys' tasdebildpeuesseati jast-.reted by •
-

' J. POWNI.L.
.A complete asionsoeot orblack. gall arid coloreddwee4ilks.rall wooldelaints.mouslin delaityes.Ileilegesi Tidbit sloths, paramettes.&c. just -

tr POWELL

XIE, 157 Gi GOMM
Groan!y and 3Provision Stare.

One door South of .l. PAMney's Store, Main Street.
THE subscriber being desirous of enlarging his

business, would respectfully announce to the
citizens of Towanda and vicinity that be is just re-
ceiving from New York and is now opening for
sale a large assortment of

11G11- 11101111117:111E01 111r7E0,1519
SUCH AS

Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Rice Molasses, Stuart's Syrup,
Tobacco, Ginger, Pepper, Spice, Clones. Mace, Nut-
meg, Cinnamon, Saleratus, Cream Tarter, Soda,
Ground Mustard, sPeppee Sauce, Catsup. Candles,
Bar and Sharing Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Cigars, etc.

He has also on hand and for sale a large stock of

Hams and Shoulders. Mackerel, Codfish. Herring,
Potatoes, Beans,Dried Apples, Wheat Flour, Lard,
Butter, Cheese, t4oda, Boner and Boston Crackers.

Also—most kinds of Fruit and Nuts, Preserved
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Raisins. Oranges and Lemons,
together with a large stock of German, French and
American Toys. of all descriptions and price.

tl:7 Please give him a call. A. J. NOBLE.
Towanda, Augusts, 1853.

Millinery and Mantauwalung.
MRS. M. D. FOWI.ER has the pleasure ta an—-

nounce4o the -Ladies of Durell and :ite vicini—-
ty, that she has eineblishal herself at thelouse of
J.U.Bishop, where she will with pleasure wait up-
on them in her line of business. Site tespectfully
solicits their patronage, and trusts that her :moder—-
ate prices and her desire to please, will be an in.
ducement fur them to eischer a call.

Dwell. Sept. Mk la=

Notice to Collectors.
ALL balance■ doe the Treasury mast be paid by

the let week of December Court oncost will be
made. J. V. PECK, Deputy Treas.

I F

DR. J. TREMAIN,
WOULD respectfully inform thecitizens ofltrOd•

ford County, that he his permanently locatedhimself in the village of Le Raysville, whereto
will be happy to wait upon such as may be afflicted
withDiseases, whether local genera, chronicoractde.
The Doctor would also state, that he has not onlyread and practiced medicine for years in Chenstignr icounty, but he bas taken two courses of lectures at
Central Medical College, IC. Y., under instrueti ns
of L. C. Dolley, M. D., Prof of Anatomy and 0 er,
alive Surgery, now ofRochester city. Levi Reuben,
Prof. of Physiology and Pathology, now of New
York city. Orrin Davis, M. D. Prof. of Obstetrics.P. C. Dolley, M. D., Prof. Principles anti Pract ce
cf Physic and Surgical Diseases. W. W. Hadlky,
M. D., Prof. of Matrria Medica, Therapentics and
Pharmacy,. now of Rochester city. A. K. Eaton„A.M., M, D.. Prof. of Chemistry 'arid"Forensio Medi-cine. L. C. Doiley, M. D.. Demonstrator of Amite..my and Surgical Prosector. Wm. W. Hadley, M.
D., Dean of the Faculty.

al•l2lifice opposite D. Bailey & Son's Store.
Lersysville, Sept. 3, 1853. I

I.NEW ARRANGEMENT-I
T. HARVY PHINNEY, 3r.,having purchased foraf • -Cash-of El. H. Bowman, his entire s.ocli or
Merchandis'e aka pricefar belt)* the atittialtaxa in
New York; (end 16 per cent. lower than any4er—-chant in Towanda hes orcan boy} is preps to
sell for case. more Goods for one dollar, then Nay
man will sell for nine shillings I This stock is
large, embracing all articles usually foandStore,riz- t—Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Bootsand Shoes,Leather, Nails, Pub, 4112,3,thi j, Capsand Bonnets., Allof which will be sold, as above,
-and no mistake. At the Brick 'Store. cornet :ofMai and Bridge 'streets.ToWspds;loly: 1%53. EMI

SAbT FOR SALE.-100Barrels of twit received
this day and for sale by

/ t!, 1(4 '3, NFVIVf.

BOOTS & SHJES!
Sohn W; Wilcox,

HABremoved his establishment to B. Mitt's store,corner of main street and the public square, and
will continue the manufacture of Boots and Shoes, asheretofore.

He has just recalledfrom Nevi York a large assort.
meat of Women's, Childmeaarul*um' Shoes, which
are &Tend tit low prices. The ittention cf the Ladiesis pseicularly directedref his. assortment, comprisingthe following new styles i=lleiiinelledJenny Lind gai-
ter boobs; do. shoes ; black listing and silk gaitpoi ;walking shoes,buskinskare: Misses' gaiters and shoes,ofevery description. A large amortmentofObildren's
fancy gaiters;boots and shoes, ofall lands.

Tor the Gentlemen; almost-every style of gaitersandshoes. This stock has been personally selected withwe. and, he believes he aware: superior articles at
reasonable price*

gaThe strictest attention paid to Afgnufaclunng,
and, he hopes by doing work well to merit a tontine-eneeof the liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda, May 8. 1883.

J4.ICK SA I.T.—A +peon ty of Turk's Island 81.1 tt for I: B 1t11.1.:1' 45. Nr.ll.V.z.

itithirai
•

°RYA'C.•••
rt'LTI

Mitk.‘•l
•

rrEILS extraordinary preparation
ny year. the most certain andfor Canoes, COLDS, ASTIMA, BROJICI

Lit, IND DISSASIMOT 7111i. CIMSTthose suffering from obstinate and cotthey give the most immediate andwhen great liability to take cold et
tesome Cough succeeds the slightest
WAFERS produce the most markei
at once relieve the Cough and otheientirely remove that morbid itntat
ness of the Lungs which give rise tThe medical properties are conibtakble form and pleasant to the taste, s,wilt readily take them : and they a:give relief in ten minutes afte: tire iPrice 25 cents per box. Fur sal:PORTER. Towanda, Pa.

Towanda, Feb. 9,1853.

Attention Iteginient !

r- 7741
• •

MAKE READY! TAKE AIM! FlJOHN E. GEIGER, would say to his old trimsthe public at tares, that he has constantly onand msnutacturing Rifles and 'shot Guns 'lke.,Among his assortment of Guns may he foundand sinele barrelledCorns. Rifles ofall kinds *atPow der Flasks. Shot P,uches, Game Bags,Primers. Also, Powder, Shut, Caps of the Wmtv. Aliens' six barrelled Revolving Pistols, dobarTeted self cocking Pistols, Rifle Pistols, d utibi,Pistols and common steel and brass Pistols.F G., F. F. G., F. F. F. U., Powder in Camsointly on hand.
Any of the 'shove articles will Le sold lawful

tor the Ready Pay.
.„Keys of any k ind fait dto Doors, Troaktother kind oflocks on shot notice and reasonsbieRepairing done with neatness and despatch. !

few rods north of the Bradford House.
Towanda, May 22, 18L2. J. E. GEI

LIQUORS ! LIQCOIIB
THE Subscribers having formed a copartmunder the firm of S. FIE:1,10N & CO,
ing a general Liquor bustness, would reap,
ask Hotel keepers and all (11)Prs In vast
thing in their line to giv,) them a call. We !keeping on hand a general assortment of Fo,
Liquors, which we can sell rh,v.-.
else ,n t h e county. from the fact that we buy di
from the importers, and thereby vase a large
charged by the N.Y. Jobbers ; L,quors are vet
ed pure and free from adulieration. Also Cent
ly on hand Why,key. ofthebest quality. W
made arraneementa by which we can turnisit
customers with any quantity of Bingham's !,
fresh from the Brewery. Plesee Rive us a cai

The notes anti accounts .1 the old brut of s.i
tun & Co., are in our bands for veol.men.

Rt. FEI,TIIN
TTowanda. Dec. i. 1c52

11/1111PIECODIL"AILL.

Saddle, Harness &, ----Triink 3ivraifart(
Trna ..21,4—r• .....skyrt (Lilt mann ti. t.
J that they hate removed tot 1.c .hop on Mains
recently occupied by Smith Sr Seri, mit
the Ward House, where they will 'kelp on '„;

large stack of

rita'23:a23a Zr
I=

All articles in their line nianof.trtumi to orJet
made ofthe beet ;oaten and bn workatanhip
be surpassed in Northern P-nn.ylvania. The,
a call from those wishing in pordiose.r..nfitir
they ran give sottsfat. lion tenth toquum Ind

I{rJvs arid 'heep P. !:s received for wart
account, at the towest rates.

Sale Leather. Upper Leathrr. Harness Lea

Calf skins, for sale In Orly yummy.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
UN account of losees su,tatoed at ,the late ft.

ore obliged to call oil 111,1,.e inkehted to ue
prompt sett/rMent. a s‘e a,r ur.,!.r the here•

having What is owing to us. ue trust this tou
be sufficient whhout resorting to tuber mesas.

Towanda, Dec. 2, 192.

Removed to B. Kifigsbery's BI
Ir4. Ifls tt tube rill),

rola. 1 1 AO7 . 1. 1,t .,tsvreti i outek a ,titcLi .m b itiEilit

)C, -.
_

,iik supply of Watches,. Jewels
4 ,.1 k 7 Silver ware: comprising la

I"" sip.f., the . allowing "mild!.'l '

... ts ....-_,, . one and Plain t aicbi
'. .... A complete suortment\,..-

Jewelry, such as Far nini
gee Rin gs,Breast Pins, Bracelets.Lockets. Gml
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Si
and any quantity ofSteel Beads—all of stab
for saleesceeedingly cheap for CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, sad
to run well,or the money will he refunded. t

ten agreement given to that effect if required.
N, B.—MAPLE SUUAR, and Countr7 1

taken in payment for asenk; and ids). learn all

orever,Mat Me Produce must be paid wheal/Et
is done—l war against credit in all its forms.

W. A. CH.VABERLIN, •lt
Towanda, April 28, Isn.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES cut and Med
any size, to be bad at the Jetreirt tint"(

,May 15, 1852. W A CH AMBERLIN
HANG OUT THE BANNER!

A horse ! alwr<e , my tmoion
..i.

1.-1(#
a hone and eIICEOMPr. /,` rake oil

. the goads. No,stitittastfing the it

.--a.:,. , disesteems fire. A. M. WARNER
himself again!

And at No. 1 Brick Row vou'll find
Most anything that's in his line.
From a cambric needle of the finest k,'4,

Toe jewelled watch of eighteen twat*
Clockiwhith keep time accurate sad 3 10.

Breast pins ofevery style and hue,

Gold, silver, steel and plated chains,
Selected With the greatest pains.
Finger rings, my gosh, why what I Pi/e
Of every shape and every sale, ,„,

To suit the old. the young, the :rm."'
May there be seen in elegant Rival'.
And Warne, who is himself a ' bolt"
Iselury and at his post.
Ttrainit upon his customer. and all
Who chance upon 'im to give a call•
8o with good advice make up yonr
To call on him and there you'll End
Such sigbta,my ryes, 0 ! what a Icy

Jewelry of every style and hoe.
n'''Don't mistake the place N , anti

where he is prepared to do all kiuds of:
• JO WORKB-

in his line of 'Amines, at the cheapest rates tato
possibly be afforded He will also sell ba Imoeveripdbelvlb.re .Tat -2S U wPerilar nk deceniat.. Niari?w e.er(3l,l 2ll. lhl laaSnDsj27sease

PAP4III. ILAXIMIHt
THE only woof :men! ofPaper Ilango..,asl
g this vicinity, with a fresh sock ru'l,c, ):ft,

at unusually low prices. P. El IR!
ToNtan.!s, Ner.l 21,

E=El

~~~

as_Marcbisi's

I

UTERINE CA,THO!:IO6N2:
' landaatignedi;

basing been daily_sp
pointed Agent for the
sale of this truly•lN
VALUADbE MEDI
OINE. would respect.
fatly invite the alien-
Lion of Ladies and
drractitioners J.f lo-
wanda and vicinity, to
the gratifying kneees,
that has attended its
Use wherever intredoc.
,ed, and its happy adap,
tation to' the cure r ot
tit the distressing dia.
eases for whichlt is of-

fered ; being thist incidental to the respectable fe.
male, whether married sirsing!e, and usually known
by the name of

innitreeZZl OglatriitAsiMM.
Of these are Prolapsus Uteri, or railing of the
Womb ; Fluor Influnation and Ulceration of the
Womb ; Incidental Iltemorrhage, or flooding . Patt•
fut. Soppiest ed and Irregular Menstruation, ike.,
with all their accompanying evils, ((lancer except-
ed.) no matter how .Aevere or of how long stand-
ing.

That this CATHOLICON is in every way worthy
s; the confidence of the afflicted as a successful,
safe, and cheap remedy, iS•vouched for by the fact
of its having received the approbation and liberal
patro”ge of many prominent members of the

Medical "'acuity
it) thellniied States, and also by the voluntary tes-
timonials giien in -the testimonials given In the
pamphlets, from ladies and Physician of .he high-
est respectability as certified by the most satisfac-
tory-authority.

This preparation is not a" cure all," but it is in-
tended expressly forthe above named complaints,
so very distressing in their nature and consequent
cos and which have heretofore resisted the skill and
exertions of the most accomplished Physicians of
all countries, to a degree beyond that of perhaps
any other malady to which the human family is
'heir,

The ingredients, as certified by high medical an-
thotity, (see pamphiet ) are all VEUETABLE, and
are not associated with any articleunfriendly to the
animal economy.

Rr.rnatlrcss.—P. B. Peckham. M. D. Utica, N.
Y., L. D. Fleming, M. D Canandaguia. N. Y. D. Y.
Foote, M. D. Syracuse. N. Y. M.. H. Mills, M. D.
Rochester N. Y., Prof. Dunbar, M. D. Baltimore,
W. W. Riese, M. D., City of New York, W. Pres—-
cott, M. D, I !oncord, N. H.

RiTionPhicts can he had gratis at my Drug store
in Towanda, Pa. Sold by all the leading Druggists
in the adjoining counties.

DR. H. C. PORTER, Agent
J. B. Marchisi & Co., Proprietors, Central Depat,

304 Broadway, N. Y. junels
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NEW GOODS,
OPPCSITE THE COURT HOUSE.

mai= & Immo%

HAY' just completed a large and finely finished
Store on the site of the two they had burned,

and filled it with the largest and most comprehens.
ire stock of
Groceries, Provisions, Yankee Notions,

Pruit, Confectionory, Toys, dm, di,c.
ever exhibited this side of the city.

We have bought for cash, articles of the best
quality ; consequently are prepared to sell at as
low prices as the same quality can be bought at

ot!lPr_Plae.r• k iln)!
ed two stores And one stock of goods) our old .cus.
tamers will not follow the precedent, if they call
and see our stock and hear the exceedingly low
prices. Among the many articles we have are

GROCERIES,
Tea, sugar, coffee, chocolate, cocoa, molasses,
iStewart's syrup, ginger pepper,spice, cloves, nut-

meg•, cinamon, saleratus, soda, cream tartar,
ground mustard, pepper sauce, catsup, can-

dles, bar soap, vinegar, starch &c., &c.
PBOVI43IONS,

Mess pork and beef, hams and shoulders,
wheat flour, buckwheat flower, cora meal,

soda and butter crackers, mackere', codfish,
shad, herring, potatoes, beans onion &c, dr.c.

2'RITIT AND NVTB,
Preserved prunes, citrons, English currants, enisins,
green and dried apples. Almonds, filberts, gehoble
and maderin walnuts, brazil nuts, peanuts, chest-
nuts, hickory nuts, Ate. •

r.dr.r.KEE .1111/1/10J13,
Ivory, horn and wood pocket combs, toilet, combs,
fine combs, hair, cloth, teeth, infants, and blacking
brushes, wallets. pone monies, and purses of many
styles, pocket ink stands, pocket and small fancy
mirrors, tobacco, boxes, snuff boxes, and almost
every article in this .ine. Work boxes, toiletcases,
seemetarie% plain and embroidered, work baskets of
Many styles. •

rmr•fieb-isr2EPA
German,Freneb and American TOYS of every de-
scription andprice. A few earthen and pewter tea
setts, for little girls, and a few boys' sleighs,

BROWN'S WASH BOARDS, SUGAR BOXES,
WILLOW ANDSPLINT MARKET BASKETS.

AL L W ,

Ashton dairy salt, ground rock salt, Salina atilt both
coarse and fine. Also, a quantity of White Stone
Lime.

CANDY wholesale or retail, of all kinds and
innumerable other articles,for sale at the new store
opposite the Court House.

Towanda, Dec. 1, 1852 BAILEY 4 NEVINS.

04.
Important to Housekeepers:

- _
•.-----:. . .--rf-------. 1!-. liberal patronage heretofore 4re-

.----,./A.V-5. ceived, begs leave to inform lie

laan,..--,. friends and the public general y.
IN 1 7 '. and those commencing Houle-

,— ,:.. _.....,;, -...keeping in particular that be has
lil mit now on hand a large assortment

"'"• of FURNITURE, which he will
warrant to be made in a substantial manner, ancUof
the best materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut dr, ss-
ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany apd
(walnut washstands, marble tops, and plain, of dif-
ferent patterns, Card and end tables,Sofas. Couch-
es, whatnots, Etc.

READSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approved patterns, together with other furniture usu-
ally called for, all of which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms.

CO' The subscriber is also provided with a plain
and fashionable HEARSE, and will hold htmselll io
readiness to attend to all orders in undertaking;
He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aid
of which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-
FINS READY MADE. CHESTER WELLS,

N. IL—Furniture of all kinds made to order, and
warranted to be of the best malt rials and workman-
ship.

Towanda, January 17, 1852.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE aubscribers respectfully inform the public thatthey have taken the shop formerly occupied by
Adam Esenwine, on Main attest, nearly oppatite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to Joallkinds of BLACKSMITHING upon reasonable tering.

They are determined by doing their work well and
Promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the beat manner. AD
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the mostsit&
fat manner.

. WOOD WORK for wsgoacwill also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work &swat their shop, will be warranted tuba
well done, and manufactured from the best motorists.
The public are requested to give mg • trial/ and judge
lot themselves. ESENWINE & SgEBISCHH

Towanda, May 2, 1851.
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FOR THOSE WHO HAVE
MONEY OR PROPERTY !!!

Do you' want to sell or mortgage any real estatol
Have you a bond and mortgage you wish to sell ?

Dave you houses, taverns, or lots, that you wish to
sell or lease I

Have you a mill, factory, foundry, tritium, or oth-
er manufacturing establishment. thatyou wish to sell
or rent

Have you iron ore, coal, potters' or fire clay, or
other minerals, you wish to sell or hate worked on
Absres

Have you land that you would like to have drain-
ed of cleared by contract or on shares 'I

Ham you water. power that you wish to cell, im•
prove, orrent:1 -

Do y.'o want additional capital, ora partner in
your business 1.

Do you want to sell yciurstock of merchandise 1
Do you w to form a Company to create . capital

for any specific object 1
Do you wish to eschange/cor property for other

property 1
Do you want in your neighborhood mills; found-

ries, tanneries, or other niantifactories 1
Have you any well tesfedireprovement in machine.

ry, or in the arta, which you want to sell, or which
you want means to manufacture 1

Ifyen hive *nip( the above rants, or others of a
similar character, and _pill Inclose to our • address,
(post-paid.) a legible, _plear and exact description of
them ; and if property, ha locality, Proximity to ca-
nal, railroad, or navigable water, to churches, schools,
mills, stores, dm., the lowest terms on which you
will sell, mortgage, lease, exchange, or otherwise::dis•
pose of it ; and if you will also inclose to us a Reg-
i.dration fee of$l, (the receipt of which will be ac-
knowledged,) your want shall be recorded in our
Register, and your letter placed on the file desigriated
for your State and County, for the inspection, tree of
charge, of three who are seeking to purchase, „lease,
exchange, or invest.

We make no charge to any for examining our
Register and.files. When they make known their
wishes, they are referred to your own statement of
your wants : and as we.have Maps of the diff,rent
States, and of such Countica as we have been Ethic
to procure : end as we employ agents to visit the yea.
~ele and steamers that arrive with Immigrants, (of
whom from 1,000 to 6,000 are daily arriving,) and we
also have agents to distribute our Circularsamong the
strangers at the hotels; and as we advertise in the
principal papers ct the city of New York, and in ven-
ous forms throughout all of the states, as well as the
different countries of Eutopt, from which Immigrants
come, and where we expect one of our Firm will for
the present reside, and where also we shall agents in
the principal ports of embarkation, inviting all who
wish to purchase, exchange, I.ase, or imicat, to visit
our office, withorticharge—

We are confident that we offer a better medium of
making your wants knovin to those who des:re to
know them, and of securing the end you desire, than
any other mode yet practised..
Pt The best place for you to effect a sale, lease, ex-
change or loan on your property, is in its immediate
vicinity. If you cannot do it there, the next best place
is in the city of New York. Or if you want loyal-
grants or settlers of arts harm is the place to obi
tain 'bona

Ber.ause here at all times and seasons, there are from
30,000 to 70,000 strangers, many of whom are seeking
for investments or homes.

Because th !re are probably 100,000 who want to
remove from the city or its vicinity.

Because here is concentrated a great proportion of
the surplus capital of the Union, seeking investment.

Because here, money is ordinarily worth from 5 to
7 per cent. per annum, on undoubted security, while
you can afford to give as ample security, or other in.
ducement, where it would produce greater rate of ante-
rest, either in annual income or increased value.

Because here, an examination of our files will inform
ravrcav we

to.be found which they seek.
Because here, there is an opportunity to exchange

country or other city property, for property in this city
or its vicinity.

Because s person, by spending a few hours in onr
office, without charge, can obtain more information of
the property in market throughout the conntry. and
the wants of community, than by months oftravel.

Because, finally, here in the commercial metropolis,
where is concentrated the money and wants of a vast
multitude throughout this and other countries, by re-
cording the opposite, but corresponding wants of our
countrymen, both parties, those who wish to purchase
and those who desire to sell.can be mutually benefited

In the description of property, be careful not to
over estimate its advantages in any respect: for if you
do. and we should send you a purchaser, his compari.
son of the reality with your statement might; defeat
your object. .When your property is sold, or other.
wise disposed of, it is required that we shall be imme-
diately informed of the fact. As we do not propose
to sell, bet negotiate, and send purchasers to tie own-
ers, no special authority to us is requisite ; bit when
it is desired that we should sell,authotity must be given.

Our commissions on sales, exchanges, &c., are 2
per cent. The raising of companies, and other mat-
ters requiring special negotiation, will be subject to
special agreement.

Several farms in the same neighborhood often
find a more ready sale than a single farm, as Immi-
grants desire to remain in companies.

BRON.SON, KNAPP & CO.
Real Estate and Property Brokers,

116 Broadway, New York.
Refer to Courtlanai Palmer Es.q. 171 Broadway, N.

Y.; Hon. Alvin Bronson. Oswego, N.Y.; Gov.Wood.
Ohio ; Ex Got: Ford, Ohio; Hon. R. W :Thompson,
lei Hon. D. A. Noble, Midi ; Hon. J. R. Williams,
Mich ; Hon.Rob% Smith, Hon. J. R. Underwood,
Ky ; Hon. A.C. Dodge, laws; Hon.!. R. Doty, Wis.

(0' For floater information inquire of HARVEY111cALPIN,Local Agent, (at the La* Office of Win.
Elwell, Esq.) Towanda. Bradford county, Pa. 44y

'MUD OLD OVADID
STILL IN OPERATION?

--THE subscriber would an-
lance to the- public that be
lee pow on band, and will make
order all kinds of
Cabinet remit:are,

'eh as Sofas,Disans, Lounges
enter, Card,Dining and Break-

ist Tables. Mahogany, Wal•
it, Maple and Cherry Bureaus,

Stands of various kinds. Chairs
and Bedsteads of every description; which are, and
will he made of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they Will sell for cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

AZULDT-SMADE COMM
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A goodHEARSE will be furnishetlon Funeral occasions.

JAMES MACKINSON.
Tpwanda, Jane 1,3832.
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In the South end of the Ward House,
TOWANDA.

DR. U. C. PORTER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
GROMXIMUS, 11Q17025, acm.

Paints, Oils, Vanishes, Window Glass,
BRUNS, PER

urningFUMERY,FANCPARTICLES,IEDye Stiffs and B lnia.
Regular Agent; for;:the fnllo'wing geslnine Isopula

1
PATENT MEDICINES :

1Dr. hypes' Medicines— We's Cherry Pectoral
Alterative, Vermifuge, Schenck's pul. syrup
Expectorant, Liniment Hoodaod's bitters
Hair Dye, &c. Pepsin (for dyspepsia) '

Dr.Pitch'e Medicinea Acoustic oil
Dr.Swayne's do Indian Cholagogne
Dr.Keeler's do Lyon's rat pills
Brant's Balsam & Est Pile Medicines
Orrick's Vermifuge Salt Rheum and Tatter I
Graefenberg Medicines ointment
Gargling Oil Trask'. met; do
Pain Killers Spavin & founder do
Galvanic belts, &c. IMcAllister's do
Heave & Condition pow. Eye waters
Rock Rose Cephalic snuff
Uterine Catholicom Corn salve
Tooth ache drops Sticking' . do.
Hair invigorator & dyes Wistar's bal. wild cherry
Bed bug poisonFemale Pills
Townsend's SarsapsrillalBullard's oil soap
Plasters and Pills of allißalsam Life

Linda. Harlem Oil
And many others, not enumerated, all warranted
genuine.

fr:rRemember Dr.r Poserges Drug and Chemical
Store'is in the South end of the Wari House. front-
ing the Public square. H. C. PORTER. M. D.

OWEGO

MARBLE FACTORY. '
pEOPLEof Bradford County wishing anything

ntce in the way of Monuments, Head:stun..
Tomb Tables. Centre 'ratites ofTtalian and Amer•
Man Marble, or Black Stones of all sizes. cap
have them on the shortest notice by sending in
their orders,cheaper and better than can be f ur-
chased elsewhere.

Chester Wells, Cabinet Maker and ontlerta-
ker, nearly opposite the Ward House. Towanda,
Agent. G. W. PHILLIPS. ITowanda, Mare, 3t, 1859.


